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HOW HATS ARE MADE.
Tho rroi!s or MitiititH.-ti.ri- , Kieeleyt'il In

American I'lictorfs.
Hats are of various kinds, Lut we'

will confine our t!eseniivo ntvoiint to
tlie two most iiiipoiiaiit lii'i.uc'.es of liie
hat industry the making of felt hats,
and of sill; liais, As now made, fe!t
hats are of tlo'ee differ, nt kind-- , plain
soft, plain hard and "napped," or fur
fells. Formerly all the proees-e- s of

Wcic tieeronioislied y baud
W'ul'k, but. I'o'.v luaelliilei'l - lel'V
largely employed, 'flic lil- si:cee-.-fll- l

lliiu lliliec for lids luiriios,. was ilevi-c- d

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED1774.

V

OXJE FATElSrT ROLLER FLOURS
re manulVtur.il from the CHOICKST WUKAT OBTAINABLIv Their supe-

riorly for CNIFOHMITY, STItKNtlTIl and FN APPKOACll ABLK FLAVOIl
has lung been acknowledged. The

I'ATAl'SCOSri'KULATlVKl'ATIONT
Stands unrivall.il. Of a tich, ("runny C..I. r. it make, a Hrrid that will Miit the
Fastidious. taTAsk jc.ur (ir hit fur it

Putiipsco Sup. r'.utive Patent, lli.li.uil.i Choice Patent,
Piitapscn Family Patent, (Irani;., tiiove Kxtra.
Baldwin Family, MiijiU-tni- i Family.

C. A. (iAMBHll.L MAM FACTI BlNti COMPANY,
lilt Commerce St , Halt Inn 're, Mil.

ntig 12 ly.

MIXED PARAGRAPHS.

Hid the reader ever take up a news-

paper and instead of reading it in the us-

ual way. poruse the contents across the

columns? By doing so some veiy pecu-

liar sentences are formed. Here are a
few taken from a New York journal:

Colonel llogahooin. one of the cattle

kings of Western Texas, is at present ii

New York. He answers to the name of
Fil. i, wears a brass collar, isjihout three

years old, has long cars and is spoil, d.

A liberal reward will be paid for his re-

turn.
Smith and llros. are advertising some

genuine diamonds. A liberal discount

is deducted where parties purchase by the

ton.

Mr. lietaway, heretofure the truted
cashier of the National Hank has

disappeared with a large sum

of money. Astrouio .crs have ealculati .1

that it will not be visible again for three
hundred and uiiicly lour y,ar,s.

The chimpanzee at Central I'ark is a

remarkable line Secinien ol the monkey
tribe 11.' will shortly lead to the alter

the beautiful and accomplished daughter
of Judge Snoliberly of Filth Avenue.

Judge Smith had the misfortune to

fall on the iee y si r lay, fractured both

the radius and ii'na bones of his left arm.

It is the duty of the government not only

to prohibit the sale but even the manu-

facture nf intoxicating liipiors.

A SNAKE STORY.

1111

aines
uelety
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

jan 111 ly

THE PLACE TO GET

mwm nine.
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
IS AT

DIt. A. R. ZOLLICOFFHR'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

W E L 1) 0 N. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

DKI'AKTMKNT ril.I.ED WITI1 THE RtT SELKCTEl) MATERIAL.

PUKSCKIITION'S COMI'Ol' .N'llF.I) AT ALL HOCUS WITH CHEAT CARE.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY ROACH, IiM'SllliS,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

BIUIMBKB Utfttft hearty wslcomuslM-ay- awalu foil at

ZOLUCOFFER'S.

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery unrl Coca, tho imminent

Rfp the tM'nt mid aiifenl
NrfU' loDH'H. It atrrtlKtllt'Ill unt

Hit iiiTVdiw hnU'iii, curing

Ac.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It ilnvonitM he poisonous humor of
the lilood I'liriryitiK awl eiirUliniK It,
und mi those diseimoN
result inir frrnu hiimiro or Impuver
IflllC.l l.l.HMl.

A LAXATIVE.
A('tltiKm1!illv!'Ut8iir('lyonthebowelf
tt run"' luiMitm) finmtljmtloTi, und

loiMt, ItMrtiijith-en-
the utonmrh, und aid dljfefllToii.

A DIURETIC.
In tucmnpnidtttm the l?irt find nitt
acllvciJIiircthxirtlicMiitPrlft Mi'dii'u
urc( 'int. iind"ri.'itiiiii'n!y Willi otliir
etiW'live rriiH'lk'H lor (IIhi'Mch of tht!
kiilnt'jK it run In- relied on tugivo
quick relief (ii id sK.cdy eur.

Huntlroilriof (ei(iro(inialnhlMen rcaiBl
from trnnni) whu liTt utt'd ttili rmuw)? witll
muarkaMe tie tit. Autul tut tnttulu, g Itiob
fall particular!.

met 91 OA. bM b OrtUU.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Prop's

BURMNUTON, VT,

STAINRACK & CO.

LVI J II 111

rliieHu.i 'rrilaillf.

'You know the defendant in thisi'icc,
do you?" asked a Kansas lawyer of a fe-

male native of the soil.
' Know which?" she asked.

"The defendant, Jake Lynch."

'Do 1 know Jake Lynch?"
-- Yes."

"You want to know if I kuow Jake
Lynch well, if that ain't a pn id one.

Why, mister, the J.ynch l'aniily an'"
"Can't you say 'yes' or 'no?' "

"Why, Jake Lynch's luulher an' my

step dad's father was once Br- -t cousins,

an' "

"Then you know hiin?''

"Who, Jake Lynch? .Me know Jake
Lynch? You're a stranger in these parts
ain't you.'"

"That has uothiu;,' to do with the ease.
If you know Jake Lynch, say so."

"If I know him! Leiiinie tell you that
Jake Lynch's birthday and my brother
Hiram's is on the same day. an' "

"You know hiui of course, then?"

"Who Jake Lynch? Ask Jake if
I kuow him! Ask him if he was ever
inlerdooced to Hetty Kkeltoti."

"I don't care to k him anything. 1

simply want to ask you if Jake Lynch is

known to you personally."

"I'ussoiily? Well, I dou't know what

you mean by 'pussotily,' but if you want

to know if know Jake an' if he knows

me, can tell you iu nii;jhly lew words.

Jake Lynch's father an' my father''
"Xow, I want you to say 'yea' r 'no.' "

"Thought you wanted uie to say il I

knew Jake Lynch "

"That's just what do want."

"Well, then, leiiinie alone an' I'll I.H

you all about it. Jake I ytii h was horn
in lnjeeany an' I was bum in the same

county an' "

"And of course you know him?"
"Who Jake Lynch? l I know

Jake Lynch, when th" very boss he rid
here en was one he traded my man a

span of young sleets for? Why. man.
Jake's wife was Ann lOlizy Skin", an' her
an' me is the same age to a day an' "

"That will do, I see that you know

him."
"Know him ? Know Jake? W'hv.

m;in

That will do."

"Why, I was luariied on a Chew-da- y

an' Jake was married the next day, an'

his oldest iy ,,' m y o,e,, js nin--

the same age, an' "

' That will do."

i'i in: m 1 i : x nii'i.ovi At v.

They were sitting together in the warm

saying little, but thiuking much.

Hut lovers do not need In say lunch to he

eott'p tllioliable.

J little clock on ihe mantel I'or eou-- i

J. ble time had been the only speak-

er t tick tick, seetiH'd to the

y i to say kiss her, kis her, kiss her
T maiden it seemed to say, leap

y 'lip year, leap year, and its reiter
ation nl tins phrase moved the maul to

break the silence.

"How v.ry fuuiiy some people are,"
she said.

"Funny?"
"Yes, some people who are going to

be married."

"Oh!"
" Yes; some waut to he married ill a

balloon, some on the middle arch of a

bridge, some iu a boat, some in a rail

road train, suiue on horseback, some on

the edge of a precipice, some down in a

coal mine."

"Yes, 1 have noticed it."
"Whit is their object?.''

"Marriage, of course."
' But I mean their object ill getting

married out of the usual way."

"Well, HI tell you what I think.
They gel married in this way so lli.it

that they can tell their children and their
graudehil, lr.ii, that liny were uiurii.d
under peculiar cireuuistaneis, as for iu

stance, mother and me, childi. u.

were man icd in a coal Uiiiie,' or, 'jour
grandmother and me, children, were

married in a balloon.' "

"1 II bet III ill's just the reason," said

the maiden.

"I 'i' Course, it's the r"json.

There was a pause. Then the maiden

wiih a ginning check, said:

"Ffc been thinking, John"
"Ye.?"
"I luve been ihinlitig how funny it

wtiuld bo- "- t a pause and a much decior
blush).

" Well, liciia, you ve been thinking
what?"

"I've lieen thinking how funny it

Would be"
"Yes.'
"If. when tlie siilijc.t of nianiage

com - up. thirty . r loity years hence,

you on ,1 punt ,m. ,, B.,v, 'Why,
childi ii, your gr.iiidinoib, i proposed to

me in K ip yeir, and we were married a
few wee1, s liter ' "

John is verj bu y those days furnish-

ing u nice little c ige, and Bella is

tiding the n king of her wedding
dress."

We tie overs!,.. It I in clothing and in
older to reduce si have put the KNIt'K
right into prices till sell all !ocds in
thii lint at figure, u t will istouish you,

!'. s t tINB.U'K & Co.

I'rolil Uie Tnleilir-

What's in a nose?

Shakespeare might latter hav pro

pounded that ipiestioii than the no lo

did, for a nose is of inliuit. ly gi-- iter im-

portance than a nunc Tiuly a i'o-- e by

any other name Wolle! sltiell as sweet.

but would a beauty with any iilnr no e

look as sweet?

Not much.

Add hut a trifle to the .nd of y.,ur
tlo.-- and see what a i liatlge it makis.

Shave oil' hut il.e thinnest sliie !. m

either edge, and behold ihe altered ap-

pearance. Flatl. n it with the slightest

pressure ami watch the result. Twist it

In the right or left of a mi!

lionth part ol'a degreeaud your Inn Is me

man's beauty is forever destroyed.

has been call. I, and rightly, too, the rud-

der or the dial of the face. An authority

on physiognomy say-- : "If the beauty

oftlien.se depend- - on its shap-- it.,

power is regulated by its length, whi h

ought never to be less lb in of

the profile, nieasiirul liom tbe roots of

the hair to the tips of the chin Should

it exceed t hiit proportion so much the

better, for we are assured licit whenever

two porous, the one having a large nose

and the utlni a small one, come into

collision, the latter must yield, unless it

is of the feminine gender and takes an

upward turn."

sitill Ahead.

I'. rsoiis desiring Safe and Cheap In
surance w ill do well to see an agent ol

the Valley Mutual Life Association of
Virginia, It has members in nearly ev-

ery county from tbe mountains to the
si a and they recognize the fact that they
have reliable and sate insurance and arc
payingiip their ass csments promptly and
willingly. Agi nls wanted in every

county. Libiral terms ollercd lo liv,

men. Address
Hkukki.kv .v. A h nam.

Southern Managers,
Kiilcigh, N.C.

A CHILD'S VICTORY.

11. 1,1, lb...

A child was more fond of candy than

her mother thought good for her. What

was thought a proper "hare was doled

out to lo r one day. and the rest put away

on tin high shelf of a ui hoard beyond

the child's reach. Her mother cautioned

her let to attempt reaching it. then left

the room.

lii turning idler a while, she lookul

into the room, standing where the child

Could not see and .surveyed the si cue

Th. r" stood the child, lu r fe.t on the
shelf, to which she had cliiiil .1 by ai l

of a chair, anlhi-- hand the

candy, which she had reached to lu r lip-- .

There it paused for a moment, the litt'e
face bent in cartu st thought. Suddenly

the candy II w from hci lips and into ti c

bag again as the child leaped lioiu the

shelf on to the chair aiel theiiec to the

floor, where she Hlruek an atiitude and

shouiel ixu'tintly : "There. Ilud! I

didn't eat it alier all !"

CllVSt MITI.IN xrill-'.I.- d ill l

Tu Til K Km lull - Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease, llvits timely
use thousands ,,f hopeless ea es have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send Iwo bottles of my remedy Kill K to
any of your readers who have i uiep
tioii if they will sen me their express
aud postoflice address..

Hespeet fully.
T. A Sl.ntf M, M. C.
ISI Fear! street. New York.

jau o tun.

IM)lON III'' III l X I I I.I II.

"The poison convey..,! by human teeth

is one of the most annoying that a phy-

sician ever has to di ;tl with, " writ- s I'r.
A. V. Kobins .n. "A l itlui ear or nose

is mouths in healing, wh, re a more im-

portant wound inlliiic l by an instrument

would readily yield to simple remedies.
I have und, r niv attention severe ami

most complicated cases of blood poisouin

in whiih the pali.nl bad but slightly

abraded he hand in the course of u light

by ttiiking the knueklis iig.iuist lie

leelh of his opponent. luve known

hands thus p isoiml only sawd livm am

putiitioii by the application of ill! the re

some, s of s ic'tce. Tobacco or whisky

oi .,f the stoina.-- from

anv oilier ciiiis. s umy r.si ousilde for

this pi I incus coiuliiii ii uf the te, th. and

I am Hot prepared loay thai a man will)

good health and a clean, sweet mouth

would convey the poison, but I can only

speak td'lhc Ir ij.li ney o!" tl.i- - class ..f

.as 'S and the dilli u'.iy f attending th. m

successfully. Chicago ,Ve n.

Soli.") worth of sample jewelry just
opened Solid gold and gold plal.sl jew-clt-

of all kinds, at prime wholesale cost
at T. L. Kmiiv's.

- -

The best always the cheapest Save

niuiicy by purchasing the celebrated Bay
State and Zeigler Brothers shoes
bought direct from the manufacturers
For sale by 1'. N. Stainback & Co.

W t. have several second-han- buggies
which we will sell cheap.

P. N. Stiinback k Co,

t: i is t ii Mi a i: t r ii 1 r h

"We n- all for U, Uu- violins wiid.

luvo ymr.' Iu uve y. m "

Ask tin' Ik'uvcii.x tliHrml hIidvc ym.
Tit llnd lnmtiiHjie iiiKto t.ri)Vcy..u

they lovt- llilviiiK Mill.

Ask thelmndun.liliniiK nieitdis
they ltivcthe tiillltthadt.WH

If tlu-- )in!d the hfliihliiil(iWH
When the fervidly done.

the Mne hdl and td-ii-lc-

l.i isl mind the hut Held tuw.
Lifting up their lliirMv lees

If they luve tlie utiiimcr rititln.

ik thi' llinu'lHitiid the ibivern,
In the iietil life made f.r (jvc rn
A tit the Itees. uii'l ilfk the lnVfN

Will they tell mi f.tryulir Hiiilt'.'

t. 1. ImliiiK: d love y.,t?
What. .rri,eHti lluil I.i Iim, yon?
llmv lit lux f n v in .i 0 you '.'

WIum) (nr inn tin mil?

If l told you, if j "ii.
Would Unit kee). vtoiild thul hold you,
Here ut last uhei 'it.. 1.1 y.ni

If it would ' ilitilinir eoilie!

FILLED WITH COLD.

Tlio lit izi'tn nrniiii i N.iv II. ,,.. are ox
cited over the Cndin.' .,f a box f coins

by lVter HeaiuhaMi): a rawyei, who

owns a l atN. w ll,,lu. While
Mr. I!.'au.'hain a ;i injj; a cypress
loH inlo sliinl.'s. when tin s.w was about

eihl from lln; .n lufthe lojf, it
struck soiiitthin very h.ir l. ulih.li broke

his saw. He at once . x:mii, 'I the l.if!,

anil I'.iuuil the saw l.a.l ip ii old tin

h.... IslxS iu. lies in sine, literally filled

with ji.il.l eoins, ratiin in mt fioui ?1

to d.i'es. The box was in a neatly
morii-e- d cavity, hut it had cii lently been

thetc f. t many years, as a sai libre uliuut

four inches thick had yrown eoiuplctcly

over it, leaving the tree aiiar.ully solid.

Mr. It.iuehauii at once started wit Ii the

treasure for Whalcyville. Since the find

his neihorx say he has acted very mys-

teriously, lie will uol reveal the amount
of his dud, hut the facts are as state !

above, as several men of undoubted vera-

city have seen several of the twenty-dolla-

liicc.'s. which have notches iu th in, as if

they were cut by a saw coming in con-

tact with theui. They ulso assert that
the loj; is still lyinj; at the mill unsawed.

The iuiTcdiilnus are convinced when tK
see the mysterious mortised cavi'i ir, the

lotf. The he,' belonged to Jam - 'arey,
who claims the uioiiey i.s it was !. nid in

his hf. lie intends to institm lessil

iroee.'dius to remver his "s:.i-t- '
The old inliahitanti of the uciuh' .hood

explaiu how the tin box of mon '. eimc
to he in the Iol' in this way: O. l l. vi

Spenee. u miser, who had plenty ,1 j'.KI.

which he hoarded with care, resi led iu

that neighborhood iu i ' t..
and used to hide his old in hollow trees
A f aity of hunters out alter cooi - ..in

nieht din'oven d sou e of his p.l in

holl.iw tree, and it is claimed lie Ho n

concei el the i lea of mortising a li in

int tree anil Indue; Instunney in it

Haltiinoiv

THE SUN JUMPS A DAY.

Chath.m Man I, lying oil' the coast of

New Zealand, iu the South I'acilij oeeau

is peculiarly situated, as it is one of the
habitable points of the globe where the
lay of the week changes. It is just in

the line of demarkation h.tweeu dates.

There at high 12 Sunday no in cease.
aud instantly Mondiy meridian begins.

Sunday conies into a man's house on the
east side, and becomes Monday by the

time it passes out the western door.

A man sits down to his noon-da- dinner
on Sunday, aud it is Monday noon belore

he finishes it. There Saturday is Sun- -

lay and Sunday is Monday, and Monday

becomes suddenly transferred into Tues

day. It took philosophers and geogra

phers a long time to sonic the puizle ol

where Suudav noon ceased and Mondav
noou began with a man traveling West

filteen decrees an hour, or with the sun.

Ji ssT Tin: samic i.vi.io i iii:hi:.

Joe, the colored waiting-man- , came in

al ly one m oning to make a Uie fur Kli-h-

Carr, a sort of evaiieelist, who was

stopping witll Joes mast.r. It was colu

and the ground cuvered wiih snow.

"Have you got religion yet, J,.e?"ask-

cd Mr. (air.
"No. sir."

"Well, don't want to get it?"

"No, sir, I don't know as I does."

"Will, you d hitler wain tog, I it.

You d better u nit to gel to heav.il,
where it will be warm, and you won't

have to make filet, on cold

This struck mI. iih fop e, and he

"studied" over it fur awhile, then, look

ing up will) puttied eipres-ioii- , he

asked; "Tell uie, Mr. Carr, is .ley any

whites lolls up dai?"

"Ye- -

"WT, " sighed Joe "You nee'n't tor
tell lue, ef .ley ' any white folks up dar,
dat niggers won't have ter make fires for

HurLlrn's Arnlra. halve.
The ltest Salve in the world for Cuts,

lirulses, Sores. l leers, Salt lilieoin. Fever
Soles, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Files, or nu pay riiiired. It is
guaranteed tu give perfect sat isl act ion, or
money refunded, l'ricc 'J."i cants per box.
For sale by druggists it Weldon, llrown
iCarrawiy, Hhlai,Dr. J A McQwhnn,

I gDield.

STZ j
TORPID LIVER

Isliii i' liuirltfil
1. A IV. urines und iiilii4 In tho

Hid lusll' ill till- IlKllltll,

X I',,: h illi (HTtiMointl iittiu'kH
(il

i. th- - of llio hem! ;

li. n ' !, mid j llowheM tif
si.
lh "imI'iiiuiHHo.

n ol sluiiiHeli find howelH
liV w
),.M' on (if tiijriK:iii-- ui'riil iuehin

II h
to i.'iivc eM'i ylliiiiif lue tu innrrww.

A liiilur.il ilott nt Itilcfioin IlioUvcr
lit 1. no. ..I Wliuti I hid
Is il. n n!l- mi

BILIOUSNESS,
which, if in ti'i l. .1, ti.ui I. niii i HfHoim

S ons
a innvi kind
til S. ll f s !'; l,iVr Ut

ri"'r ' 'fix hi' rd'T, lio
It ill (f It' (Mils tie ll !;.( jVtt OI'L'unH

In Mich inn i!i;:i tliov rim riot heir
best work. At'.r t.tkintr Ii is itu'dleiiic no
uuu will say, "1 am IiiIhium.''

"I h.ivi: ii nihj-.- fi scvr kj.cIN nf
of the iwf, have hern in tlir li.thit of

i frrm i i.j .,r i. i,i c.tlt.tiirl which
c,rU,r ,!;,,,. I

'VC hri l i,; :tiiinti!l'i l.ivrr UtyuLilur,
Hit ll li.ivc in'; .'ii.'f illitnit ittiv inert tiiiiiuii la

bus j IIu,.;, Mi.MlqjfjU, (Jliio.

O.VM
tins fmr J53 red on front of W'rnnner

il. ll. .eilm iV lo., J'tiiltMlelptila, I'll.

1857 it Aiii,iui:i 18o7

JANUAKY 1st 1 S r T.

RUFE. W. DANIEL

OKOCKKIKK,

Liunoitst,

FINE WINiCH,

TOMACL'O
sc., Ac.

iir.itn.Nt n i n(.i i 's

I.ACKll IIKKIIO.V UK.

K W. DAMKL,
W, Wash. Av4 Weldon N. 0

June 'S

Nil. II SYCAViOUK ST11KKT,

ei'.TI.KSItl ,t(i, VA.

(t!l', r to the trade of A'irginia and
Nottb Carolina
Ilium Barrels of Flour of allu'ides,
lull Fixes of Hulk Meats of nil kinds,
'',") " of S. C. Hams, Shoulders, and

Hi casts,
'.Mil Barrels N. w Orleans and Porto Uico

MolllSSi'S.

U'llll " Syrups of all gratlcs,
Ittnl " Like Fish, Herrings,
Jilll Cases Canned (inods,
lllilit O. I) it- Va. Nails,
Jiiil 1! me!- - Hor-sei- ie Oil of all kinds,
.'Hill " Faiiie: and Planting Potatoes,
oil " PilreCider illl gal l best lllilde.)

I'M Boxes awl Caddies tircou and Black
Teas,

Jl'll Bag- - l.nuiiyr.l and Bio Cofl'tc,
loll Barrels lie'line.l Sugars,
2lllhi'UI Pap r Bags of all siz s,

l.'iiiii.l Bcaius Paper all sizes.

ALSO :o: f

Spin's, Pickles. Soaps, Brooms. Fails,
Buckets. Starch, Hope, Twine, Powder
and Shot, and ail other goods found in a
Wholesale (iroc ry Store.

All llicse for sale at the lowest prices.

HAMS & CO.
No. 41 Sycamore Struct.

scpliO ly.

(Ksuniisluil ii.i i

S.H.Marks&Co.

lii-- j src.iuoui: stiii:i:t,

ri:n:nsnrit(;, VA.

Sieam Bakers and Confectioners and

Dealers in Foreign anl Domestic Fruits,
Nutp, Ac.

Manufactured and Smoking Tobacco,

Cigars, Cigarette! and SnulT at tb .

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

Manufacturer. f Marks Colebrat 'd

Candy,

not 11 lyr.

ill Amei'ii a, and was iotioilnced into
:i In nil s;,.S; il - now in

illl larg in Hiiro, e as
well as III America. The liner felt lials
are made entirely of fur, others of
mixed fur and wool, iind y et i tlu-i'- of
wool only. In making fur hats,
tiie important part of ihe apparatus
Used consists of a cone of e ip !' of the
size and foiio of :he hat to he made,
pci'focaleil all nifr with small holes.
'I'his is made to i,o!.c on its axis
slowly nvei- mi oriliee, under which
there is ;l powerful fan, which main-

tains a sli'ong inward draught of .air

through the holes iu the cone. On one
siile of this is ii trunk or box,
lillcd with line fur clipped from the
skill. This is lliro'vn ou: hy tlie raoid
reV' Illtio.is of a e cylinder,
and the little cloud of si palate h.dis is

drawn hy the current of ah- to
and depo.si.cd upon its oilier suiface.
When this is cover. I Willi a coating of
loose lihers n wet cloth is wrapped
around it, over which another cone is
slipped, and tho whole rolllow-d- while
iinolher copper cone is placed in position
for eoiiliniiiiig the work. The doiihle
cone taken away is put into ii tank of

hot water, which makes the fur tena-

cious, so that it can he slipped oil the
cone, taken to :i table, gently worked
hy in a piece of hlatikct,
then iircvieil and folded into :i

shape, aud laid for the
liual process of making the hat.
If wool felt is to he iiiit le the wool
is carded, then wound ui'oiind u

conic;. block of wood. Two strips of
the carded wood are taken, w hicli are
made tu cross ami reeross eiieh other
diagonally in winding aleuit the cone
Hy this plan the strength ii.nl elasticity
of the felt ill'c holh greatly ilicl'e.'lscd.
Into each cone of wo..l when taken from
the hh.ek an inlayer is placed to keep
the from matting, after which
they are folded iu eio'.hs ami put ou a

irrfot'iitfd iron plate, through which
steam is Mown. When well moistened
and Heated they are placed lietWeeli
hoards und siilijecied to n rubbing ac-

tion to harden tin in. The mats of fin-

er Wool felt are ill this singe sent to
the hatters, whose first work is to
"size" theui. This which is entirely a

hand process, coi.si-t- s in ruhhiug a pile
of several of theui, first dipped in hot
water and roll, d iu a piece of blanket
upon a sloping tuUo. technically called
i. battery, fiy ruliiiing the hat bodies
iu this way for a short time they are re-

duced In iihout . ili.'-- t lii cii their origi-

nal size, and the fell is rendered
more coinptct. 'fiie "shells," as
they are now caile l, arc next dyed
of uny desired color, nfier which
they are hloeked, which consists
iu stretching tin ueshapeil shell
over a wooden or p lister hloek
of the hap.' and size of the hats to he

made. For still' liais, tiie felt is sain-rate-

with ;i soluiioii of ,glile liefoi'e
hloi king. lee next operation is

pouncing." hy w hicli the rough sur
face of the ll ll is smoothed. Both Mock-

ing and pouncing wore fornicciy done
always hy hand, hut are now
hy niiichiiiery. After pouncing, the
hat is again stretch 'd on a block and
pressed into any shape desired w ith a

liot iron. The trimming U done by

girls w fin put iu the lining, the round
lop piece, und the leather, ami sew on
tlie baud nml binding, the hist mimed
being usually put ou with a sewing mas
chine. A hot iron is again run over
the hat to press it into p. rfect shape,
and it is ready for tin' packing box.
Silk hats were formerly made ou felt
shells, hut these are now almost en-

tirely superseded hy hollies made of mils,
lill. 'file lllllsiili is plepured hy doing
siriiclied on frames and saturatnl with
a solution of shellac in Ammonia and
water. For the lu iins from two to six
thicknesses are rcniired, for the tops
one or two thicknesses. Afler the sev-

eral sheets are laid ou each other ihey
are dried hy the lire, :it:cr which
another coat of sh clliic varnish is laid
on. When this is dry the muslin is

taken from the frame and cut into
the proper shapes for sides, tops
and hrinis, and the pieces are then
lilted together nver a block. The side
is pill ou lirst, then the lop, and the
projecting edges of the hitler are then
ironed down uulil the) aithecc liniile
to the side, and then a strip ot the mus-

lin, saturated l. Mi shellac, is ironed
down around the ulge to strengthen it

audio keep the parts together. The
brim is then fasleatii on in a similar
way, trimmed to its desired width, and
then after nnoth, r iirni-hiii- g with
shellac the bat is ready for Ihe
plush. Tlie piece covciing the under
side of tiie hrini is laid on lirst, then
thai on the upper side, and they are
made lo adhere ty ironing with a hoi
iron, 'flits softens Ihe shellac of tlis
vaniisli, aiol llins makes the silk fithrie
adhere ol Ihe hat hoilv. 'lite cover for
Ihe side is then sewed ou lo that for the
topwith line slit, hes, inakinga scarcely
(!;.-- , .iiooo und men in., two are
together slipped over Ihe hal hotly and
Ironed until tiny tiiinlv adhere. All
seams are very skillfully concealed.
The bat is now lined and trhnitieil,
iifterw ards is shaoeil ami smoothed with
Ihe Iron. The loiin is eurb d carefully
hy hand, the workman judging by bis
eye the perfection ot tho outline. Tlio
hndics of :.ilk lulls are sometimes made
of thin e.uk, antl even sometimes of
Ihin strips of willow-woo- Citctign
Inter Ocean,

A mountain lion tnitling along be-

tween the li'gh banks of snow on tho
Deliver t)i Uin (iriintle railroad iu

was overt itketi and thrown
high into the air. The animal landed
ou its feet and ran tpiickly away,

uioniiireil.

Brains take a higher rank than
ever beforo in tho world. It takes
brains now to i in n (arm, whiln
seventy-fiv- o years nL o it rcijiiiie.l only
muscle and bruivn.

Liglit Running UontesticScwin Machine

leiel Hi,..S, iilthcili Cre-- s

In the amily of a settler who resided

some half i league from l'arainctla. Aus

tralia, was an invalid daughter of an ex-

tremely nervous temperament.

She was sleeping one summer alter-noo-

in a hammock sw ung between two

siipportitie standards Iu the shade of the

piazza, w lieu she was suddenly awakened

by feeling sum. thing cold and moist
cling a!.. .in her neck.

She put lu r hand to the spot and

clasped the body of a snake just hack of
the head, and with a horrified cay.
wren .'hid with all her might to pull it

aw.iy. This was the first instinctive ai-- 1

'ii of the uioiiieiit, but so great was h r

terror that she speedily lost all conscious

le ss ,.f the situation.

Hit bind, however, stilled grasped
th" snake where she bail first seized upon
il. ami with siirh a coiiM!sie loree that

he creature was rend, red p iwelless. The

cry of the tenilied girl brought the

father from within th" house, who in-

stantly came lo her relief Hat iu the

lit which h- -r fright had induced, her

hand slowly traded ah nit the crea-

ture's throat with a I'oiee which she e old

not possibly have exerted when awake

and before her lingers were unclasp, d by

the aid of a lot of hammock cord, the

reptile was completely strangled.

Fortunately the eieature had not bitten

the girl before s iz ! il. and all, r

that it was unable to do so. It is said to

have been four feet long and of a poi- -.

ons sp 1'ies,

NO I'll I SVII I'll.

A plainly-dresse- man who introduced

himself as Mr John Smith walked into

a doctor's ollice. and, having explained

his symptoms, asked e doctor how long
it would take to cure hint. The doctor,

who had treated the visitor with every

possible courtesy, replied: "You will

several years' caielul treatment

under my personal supervision before

you are perfectly well ; but I think. Mr.

Smith, you will be able to resume Jour
labors in the l ank in about two mouths."

"lWtor, you are fooling yourself. I am

not Smith the banker, but Smith the

stlei t ear driver." "Is that so? Well,

my goo follow, I don't see what you

came to lue for. There's nothing the
matter with yon, except that you are not
il banker "

I 11 IN It II I II I'.

Young Oliver is a dry youth of eight

or nine, whose face is as'blunk as a wall

when he tells a stoiy or delivers an opin-

ion, but who - an exceedingly precocious

chap for all that. The ether day he

went to visit it rich relative out in one of
the sub. ubs, and was taken to see ihe

ponies, and the cairiagcs. aud the elegant

grounds, and finally given a private view

ol sonic ch.iish.d while rabbits which

had been imp. rt .1 from souieivheie. He

viewed ev, rylhing, howev.r. wiih his

ou.toinary impassiv, m ss.

Mi hi return h.eac Oliv.r .

regarding his visit, ami askul,
among otlu r things'

"I'nl you see those wniiili iful rabbit.-?- "

"I in uin.

"Well, what did ley look like'''
"Due of 'cm didn't look like nothing,

und the ollor looked just like him."

r-- ,)
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FOR HA1.K BY

P. N.
oot 14 ly

I 11 I U

LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

Corner of 1st street and Wash. Ave.

SI)KALKlt INS--
DRY OOOPH,

v BOOTH, HIlOlvS,
NOTIONS. HATS, TAPS,

DOMKSTK'H, PUINTS,
STAPLK UOODS, (iKOCKUIKS,

AdI KTcrjrtbitig that cud to cilleU fur.

HEAD QUAETEES FOR

Qui, Pistols 6 iitltlipi,

liil.il . I.

t lit, u need some safe cathartic and to
avert approaching sickness or to relieve
colic, headache, sick stomach, indigestion,
dysentery and the complaints incident to
chil.lho.ni. liet the children take Sim-

mons Liver licgulator and keep well.
It is purely vegetable, not unpleasant to
the taste and safe to take alone or in con-

nection with other medicine. The genu-iu-

has our trade mark " ' in red on
front of wrapper. J. 11. Heilin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa.

may U lwo,

AND HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
The publie ii respectfully invited to otll,

W. H, BROWS, WWi,N.C.Mt6 ly

iri'.fm?


